Abstract: Remarkable warm-wet climate shifts and intensive cropland expansion strongly affected carbon (C) cycle and threaten agricultural sustainability in northwest China. In this study, we integrated a process-based ecosystem model and an empirical C bookkeeping model to investigate the coupled and isolated effects of arable land conversions and climate change (CLM) on regional C balance in a typical watershed of northwest China. Results revealed that the farmland area increased by 3367.31 km 2 during 1979-2014. The combined effects of CLM with net cropland expansion enlarged the vegetation C (VEGC) and the soil organic C (SOC) stock by 2.83 and 11.83 Tg, respectively, and were strongest in 2008-2014. The conversions between desert grassland and cropland were the major driving forces for regional C balance. Cropland expansion shared equal effects on VEGC increase with CLM, but its effect on SOC increment was 53 times larger than CLM's. VEGC was more responsive to CLM, whereas SOC gained more benefits from land management. The C sink from reclamation suffered from high water consumption and is facing great threats due to glaciers and mountain lake shrinking and groundwater overpumping. Water-saving irrigation techniques and environmentally friendly water use strategies are essential for local agricultural sustainability.
Introduction
Lying in the northwestern part of the country, the dryland of China (approx. 3.2 million km 2 ) is characterized by fragile ecosystems, remarkable climate change (CLM), and growing human disturbance [1] . In the past few decades, this region has experienced substantial CLMs, such as an above state-average warming rate and high spatiotemporal variation of precipitation [2, 3] . Moreover, the cropland of this region has expanded more than four times since the 1950s to support the growing population's food demands [4] . Arable land conversions including reclamation (Re) and abandonment (Ab) have become the primary land-use and land-cover change (LULCC, only includes Re and Ab in this study) forms in this area [5] . Furthermore, as one of the core region of China's prosperous "The Belt and Road Initiative," the environmental sustainability in northwest China is facing growing challenges.
Environmental and anthropogenic disturbances have profoundly regulated the local carbon (C) balance. The warm-wet climate mode shift that started in the mid-1980s significantly stimulated vegetation productivity [6] [7] [8] and led to a C sink by 2.40-7.37 g C m −2 year −1 [9] [10] [11] . Meanwhile, arable land Re activities could increase local C sequestration. For example, 51.8 Tg of C was absorbed in 1975-2005 in Xinjiang Province of northwest China [12] . Different from the globally predominated cropland expansion forms (forest or grassland to cropland) [13] , the arable lands in arid regions were mostly converted from desert shrub or dry steppe and have C densities that are generally lower than those of agricultural ecosystems [14, 15] . Therefore, cropland Re in arid region might lead to C sequestration rather than C emission [13, 16] . By considering its vulnerability to environmental changes, researchers should further study the coupled effects of CLM and arable land conversion on the C budget of China's dryland ecosystems to further maintain local environmental sustainability. However, this region received less attention and is one of the most uncertain areas in terms of regional C assessment [11, 17] .
Process-based ecosystem models can effectively analyze CLM effects on ecosystem C cycle [18, 19] . However, typical dryland ecological characteristics, such as the distinctive root and canopy structure of xeric vegetation and related C-water processes [20, 21] , are seldom embedded in existing ecological models [17] . Therefore, large uncertainties exist in modeling dryland C cycle under CLM [22] . The C bookkeeping model (Section 2.2.2) is a popular empirical simulator to estimate C dynamics caused by LULCC [13, 23] . A bookkeeping model needs land-use change history and C density of related C pools as the input. The model generally assumes that the C density remains unchanged with time and uses temporally fixed inventory data, which might overlook the effects of temporally dynamic factors (e.g., precipitation) on the variation of C density. Therefore, exclusive use of general ecological models or a C bookkeeping model may not be adequate for a deeper understanding of the regional C balance in the context of CLM and land use dynamics.
To narrow this gap, it is promising that coupling an ecological model that presents considerable solid performance in arid ecosystems with a bookkeeping model that employs dynamic C density. In our previous studies [11, 17] , we developed a processed-based model [Arid Ecosystem Model (AEM)] that specifically studies the interactions between dryland ecosystems and CLM (Section 2.2.1). AEM has improved the accuracy and rationality of arid ecosystem simulation and was successfully applied to address the influences of CLM on the C cycle of dryland ecosystems both in China and Central Asia [11, 17, 22, 24] . In this work, we coupled AEM and C bookkeeping model by providing AEM-simulated temporally dynamic (i.e., under historical climate conditions and ambient atmospheric CO 2 ) C densities for the inputs of C bookkeeping model. Basing on experimental simulations, we analyzed the coupled and isolated effects of CLM and arable land conversions on the regional C balance in a dryland area of China. This approach is an exploratory attempt to take advantage of both process-based models and statistical models in C dynamic study.
This paper could offer a better understanding in the responses of dryland ecosystem's structure and function to CLM and land use dynamic, and therefore provide reference for conservation and sustainable use of land resources, and environmental protection in underdeveloped arid and semi-arid areas of China. A typical region, the Manas River watershed, which underwent significant CLM and land-use conversions in recent decades, was selected as a case study (Section 2.1).
Study Area and Method

Study Area
Lying between the northern slope of Tianshan Mountains and the south edge of Gurbantungut Desert, the Manas River watershed covers an area of 3.4 × 10 4 km 2 ( Figure 1 ) and is home to 1.4 million residents [25] . From south to north (Figure 1 ), glacier (>3900 m a.s.l.), mountain cushion or tundra (3200-3900 m a.s.l.), mountain meadow (2850-3200 m a.s.l.), evergreen needleleaf forest (1650-2850 m a.s.l.), mountain grassland (1100-1650 m a.s.l.), dry grassland (800-1100 m a.s.l.), and oasis and desert shrubland (<800 m a.s.l.) are distributed along the elevation gradient. Loam soils mainly covers alluvial fans; grey desert soil including irrigation grey desert soil (~80%) and salinized grey desert soil occupies agricultural area of alluvial plain; and aeolian soils are mainly found in desert ecosystems. The climate is typically continental arid and is characterized by hot-dry summer and frozen winter [26] . The annual average temperature and total precipitation are approximately 6.8 • C and 110-200 mm, whereas the evaporation capacity is 1500-2100 mm [26, 27] . From 1954 to 2007, the watershed was consistently warmer by roughly 0.4 • C decade −1 and had increased precipitation by 0.9 mm per decade −1 [28] . Since the foundation of the People's Republic of China in 1949, the cropland enlarged by nearly 30 times until the year 2000 [26] and has become the fourth-largest irrigated farmland area in the country [29] . Therefore, the coupled effects of CLM and arable land conversions on the regional C balance of dryland ecosystem in China are an ideal research case. 
Model Description and Datasets
AEM
The AEM model is a process-based terrestrial ecosystem model that was specifically designed to stimulate the impacts of climate and atmospheric changes on the structure and functions of dryland ecosystems over explicit scales [17] . Based on the typical dryland ecological processes, the model especially addresses the structure of desert plants and their related C and water processes mainly by refining the vertical root distribution, mechanistically modelling water movement along the groundwater-soil-root-canopy continuum, dynamically updating a plant's aboveground structure, and integrating the photodegradation impacts on detritus pools. Forcing by historical climate and atmospheric conditions, the model can estimate the C pools/fluxes and water pools/fluxes both in vegetation and soil on annual or daily basis, according to predefined land cover patterns. Model structure, functions, parameters, and sensitivity analysis can be found in [17] and Zhang and Ren (2017) [24] . The model has been parameterized for and validated against six major PFTs (Plant Functional Types) in the dryland ecosystems of China and Central Asia regions: irrigated cropland, grassland, temperate deciduous broadleaf forest, temperate evergreen needleleaf forest, phreatophytic shrub, and non-phreatophytic shrub. Systematic calibration and validation against field observations (including plant structure, ecosystem respiration, daily evapotranspiration, daily and annual productivities, vegetation, and soil C densities) could be found in previous studies [17, 22, 24, 30] . AEM has been successfully used to explore the responses of regional C dynamics to CLMs in the drylands of China [11] and Central Asia [22] .
Given that the current vision of AEM did not couple land dynamic processes, we used AEM to analyze the isolated CLM effects (no LULCC involved) on C balance. Meanwhile, simulated vegetation C (VEGC) and soil organic C (SOC) densities were provided as the inputs for C bookkeeping model to study the LULCC impacts.
C Bookkeeping Model
The C bookkeeping model is a widely used empirical approach to track the LULCC-induced C fluxes [16, 31, 32] . The account process mainly relies on the present response curves of each C pool in a LULCC event that need two types of information: annual LULCC area of each land cover type (i.e., the cropland expansion and contraction in this study, m 2 year −1 ) and C content (g C m −2 ) in soil, live plant, debris left on the site, and wood products. When LULCC occurs, the C flux is the difference from the C density of vegetation and soil before and after the change. The detailed model description and calculation frame can be found in the reports of Houghton et al., (2003, 2012) [13, 16] .
The VEGC and SOC density of each land cover type is essential to estimate the C flux caused by LULCC. The original bookkeeping model employed temporally fixed the inventory of VEGC and SOC density, which cannot respond to variations in environmental factors. Consequently, the computed C flux cannot reflect the influences of CLM on VEGC and SOC [23] . In this study, we used historical transient climate data to force the AEM model. Thereafter, the simulated annual VEGC densities, SOC densities, and C accumulation rates of each land type were provided for the bookkeeping model as inputs. Therefore, the final calculated C flux could both reflect the impacts of LULCC and CLMs.
The response curves of different C pools (i.e., living plants, debris left on the site, wood products, and soil) highly depended on the assumptions that were involved in the LULCC processes and the relating parameters. In this study, we set specific adjustments of model assumptions and localized key parameters according to literature and field surveys in the study region (Table 1) . (1) After the clear cut of desert shrubland/dry grassland/unutilized land, the plant biomass was allocated into three C pools: the immediate C pool, mainly as firewood, which was released into the atmosphere in one year; the short-lived C pool, mainly as farm implements (for shrubland only), which will be released in 15 years; and the debris C pool, which will gradually decay and be added to the SOC pool (Table 1) . (2) After Re, the SOC of former land-use type would increase to the stable SOC level of cropland during a fixed time (T s in Table 1 ), and 80% of the increment is set to occur in the fast SOC change period (T f ). (3) In the Ab process, crop biomass was clearly removed from the ecosystem in one year, and new vegetation is going to establish on bare ground. (4) The VEGC and SOC of a new land use after Ab would reach its stable level in fixed years (T rv and T rv ). AEM model was first run to an equilibrium state to develop the baseline for the C and water pools. Considering the lack of daily meteorological datasets before 1979, the climate mean value of the first decade (i.e., 1979-1988) was used to force the equilibrium simulation. To match the initial climate conditions of the equilibrium state, we used the 1979-1988 detrended climate dataset in the spin-up run. The spin-up was set for 1500 years by running the detrended data 10 times, which could eliminate abnormal fluctuations caused by the sudden mode switch from equilibration to transient. Finally, a transient run was set up using the transient data from 1979 to 2014.
In this study, seven simulation scenarios were designed to analyze the effects of combined climate and cropland area change (S Overall ), Re alone (S Re_only ), Ab alone (S Ab_only ), CLM-coupled Re (S CLM_Re ) and Ab (S CLM_Ab ), CLM alone over Re (S CLM_only_Re ) and Ab (S CLM_only_Ab ) areas on the VEGC and SOC dynamics of the Manas River watershed ( Table 2 ). S Overall was forced by the historical CLM, Re, and Ab processes; S Re_only was only driven by Re events, while excluding Ab and keeping climate data unchanged. The same protocol was applied in S Ab_only . S CLM_Re and S CLM_Ab were simulated only without the Ab and Re events, while keeping other drivers as "real", and S CLM_only_Re /S CLM_only_Ab considered the historical CLM within the Re/Ab area. [38] . The land-use types were classified into desert shrubland, desert grassland, cropland, forest, unutilized land, settlement, and water body. The Kappa coefficients of remote-sensing image interpretation for 1979, 1989, 1999, 2008 , and 2014 were 71.88%, 81.88%, 85.45%, 87.56%, and 86.63%, respectively. The land-use datasets were aggregated into 500 m 2 spatial resolution and then served as the plant functional type map for AEM model.
The AEM model forcing data sets included (1) the slope, aspect, and elevation maps derived from the 30 m spatial resolution Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) Global Digital Elevation Model Version 2 dataset [39] ; (2) the soil maps (pH, soil texture, and bulk density) extracted from the 1:1 million soil map based on the second national soil survey of China [40] ; (3) management factors (e.g., fertilization and harvest) following the local farming practice; (4) the atmospheric CO 2 concentrations from 1979 to 2014, according to the Mauna Loa observations [41] ; (5) daily climate data (precipitation, solar radiation, vapor pressure deficit, mean, maximum, and minimum air temperatures) derived from the Reanalysis China Meteorological Forcing Dataset (RCMFD) with a spatial resolution of 10 km 2 [42, 43] . The RCMFD predicted daily temperatures based on a refined temperature-modeling algorithm for arid dryland region [43] , and it has been effectively used in CLM studies [44] .
Additional Validation
AEM's performance on modeling VEGC and SOC has been extensively evaluated against field observational data in Central Asia and China [17, 22] . In this study, we further evaluated AEM's simulation on VEGC and SOC in the Manas River watershed. The model outputs matched well with the field inventory data for both VEGC (Figure 2a ; R 2 = 0.59, P < 0.05) and SOC (Figure 2b ; R 2 = 0.66, P < 0.05). 
Results
LULCC and CLM
During the whole study period, approximately 4445.61 km 2 new cropland area in the Manas River watershed was created by Re activities, and 1078.30 km 2 cropland was lost due to Ab, leading to 3367.31 km 2 net area expansion ( Table 3 ). The net cropland area first decreased during 1979-1998, then showed a steady increase till 2014. The Re intensity presented a continuous growing increase in 1979-2014, and more than half of the total Re area was established in 2008-2014 (Figure 3a) . The lowest Re intensity (244.71 km 2 ) was found in 1979-1988. Desert grassland and unutilized land were the top two sources of new cropland, accounting for 56% and 32% of the reclaimed area, respectively. Over the whole study period, cropland was mainly converted into desert grassland (520.35 km 2 ) and built-up land (285.28 km 2 ) (Figure 3a) . The former mainly occurred in 1989-1998, and the latter mostly prevailed in 2008-2014. Notably, approximately half of the Ab-induced cropland loss was found between 1989 and 1998, surpassing the newly created cropland area in the same period, caused a net cropland area decrease by 79.28 km 2 . Ab was negligible at the first decade of the study period.
From 1979 to 2014, this region witnessed a significant warm-wet climate shift with a warming trend of 0.3 • C decade −1 (R 2 = 0.19, P < 0.01) and an insignificant annual total precipitation increase by 15.6 mm decade −1 (R 2 = 0.10, P > 0.05) (Figure 3b) . A lasting drought was observed in 1989-1997 when the annual total precipitation was 13% lower than the long-term average of 1979-2014. . B→C: built-up land to cropland; U→C: unutilized land to cropland; G→C: desert grassland to cropland; S→C: desert shrubland to cropland; C→B: cropland to built-up land; C→U: cropland to unutilized land; C→G: cropland to desert grassland; and C→S: cropland to desert shrubland.
Combined Effects of LULCC and CLM on C Dynamics
In the context of CLM in 1979-2014, TOTC (TOTC = VEGC + SOC) relatively slowly increased in the first two decades of the study period, then remarkably accumulated afterward (Figure 4) . The weighted average TOTC change during the whole study period was 345.81 g C m −2 yr −1 . The largest increment speed of 1.17 Tg year −1 (458.69 g C m −2 yr −1 ) was in 2008-2014, when croplands had the highest establishment rate (Figure 3a) . The lowest TOTC density increase rate of 48.00 g C m −2 year −1 was found in 1989-1998 (Table 3) , when Ab area surpassed Re area ( Table 2 ). The variation of SOC stock size was responsible for the 79% and 57% cumulative TOTC accumulation or reduction over 1979-2014 under Re (S CLM_Re ) and Ab (S CLM_Ab ) circumstances, respectively (Figure 4) .
During the study period, the overall effect of CLM and LULCC (LULCC = S CLM_Re + S CLM_Ab ) stimulated C sink both in VEGC and SOC, and SOC was more responsive than VEGC ( Figure 5 ). The coupled influences of CLM and Re (S CLM_Re ) activities on VEGC shows a growing increase trend, which led to C sequestration by 3.56 Tg (103.08 g C m −2 year −1 ). Meanwhile, a four time stronger C absorption in SOC (13.97 Tg, which is equal to 400.08 g C m −2 year −1 ) was achieved in 1979-2014 ( Figure 4 and Table 3 ). The highest VEGC and SOC accumulation rates were both in 2008-2014 at 119.16 and 441.86 g C m −2 year −1 , respectively (Table 3) . Among all the Re pathways, the conversion from desert grassland was the largest contributor to the cumulative increase of both VEGC stock (56%) and SOC stock (87%) (Figure 5 ), then followed by the conversion of unutilized land.
The combined effects of CLM and Ab processes (S CLM_Ab ) caused C emission throughout the whole study period, resulting in the shrinkage of VEGC stock and SOC stock by 0. . C→B: cropland to built-up land; C→U: cropland to unutilized land; C→G: cropland to desert grassland; C→S: cropland to desert shrubland; B→C: built-up land to cropland; U→C: unutilized land to cropland; G→C: desert grassland to cropland; and S→C: desert shrubland to cropland.
Relative Effects of LULCC and CLM
Scenario modeling shows that over Re activities area ( Figure 6 , Re), CLM (S CLM_only_Re ) induced a C sink in VEGC by 1.22 Tg, which was nearly five times larger than its effects on SOC increase (0.26 Tg), while Re (S Re_only ) led to a SOC increase by 13.72 Tg that was about six times larger than the C increase in VEGC (2.34 Tg). Re's effect was approximately twice that of CLMs on VEGC growth and 53 times stronger than CLM on the SOC enlargement. In areas where Ab occurred (Figure 6 , Ab), CLM (S CLM_only_Ab ) increased VEGC by 0.17 Tg and decreased SOC by 0.31 Tg. Ab (S Ab_only ) generally caused C release both in VEGC (0.91 Tg) and twice more in SOC (1.83 Tg), which showed opposite trend comparing to that in Re scenario (S Re_only ). Ab's effects on SOC reduce was about six times stronger than CLM's. Figure 6 (Re + Ab) shows that the combined CLM (S CLM_only_Re + S CLM_only_Ab ) increased VEGC by 1.40 Tg, while had negligible influence on SOC (−0.05 Tg). LULCC activities (combination of Re and Ab, S Re_only + S Ab_only ) enlarged both VEGC (1.43 Tg) and SOC (11.89 Tg). LULCC and CLM shared comparable positive effect on VEGC, but the former's effect on SOC sequestration was more significant than the latter's. Overall, LULCC and CLM increased the TOTC (TOTC = VEGC + SOC) by 13.32 and 1.35 Tg, respectively.
Discussion
C Dynamics Affected by LULCC and CLM
As reported by many studies, the dryland in northwest China experienced a remarkable warm-wet climate shift in the past decades [2, 3] . During the study period, the warming trend (0.3 • C decade −1 ) and the precipitation increase (15.6 mm decade −1 ) in the Manas River watershed were approximately equal to the regional level of northwest China [11, 45] . According to our analysis, the isolated CLM effects (S CLM_only_Re + S CLM_only_Ab ) on the regional TOTC increased at 6.79 g C m −2 year −1 , which was more than twice higher than that in northern Xinjiang (3.03 g C m −2 year −1 ) and Central Asia (2.45 g C m −2 year −1 ) [22] , but slightly lower than in northwest China (7.37 C m −2 year −1 ) [10] . Notably, excluding the LULCC impacts, the climate-induced total C accumulation was mainly from VEGC pool (Figure 6 ) because the warm-wet climate shift, as well as the increasing CO 2 concentration, was favorable for crop growing [24] , supporting that vegetation activities were more responsive to climatic change than soil C cycle in arid and semi-arid regions [46, 47] . Furthermore, the CLM over our study area reduced SOC in cropland (Figure 6, Ab) . Under arid conditions, the temperature and soil moisture increase can dramatically stimulate soil heterotrophic respiration [48, 49] . Meanwhile, the harvest of crops would leave limited C behind, which can be placed back into soil and cause the shrinkage of SOC stock.
LULCC have significant impacts on ecosystem C storage and balance [13] . In arid and semi-arid regions, cropland conversions were the major pathway of LULCC [50, 51] , and the new cultivated areas were mainly transformed from biomes, whose C contents were considerably lower than those in cropland ecosystems such as desert grassland and unutilized land, as shown in this study and others [52] [53] [54] . Therefore, cropland expansion in arid areas generally led to ecosystem C accumulation. For example, 14.66 Tg of C was sequestrated in the Manas River watershed in 1979-2014. In contrast, Re at the global scale was mainly resulted from the removal of C-rich ecosystems, such as forest clearings in Amazon [55, 56] , Africa [57, 58] , and tropical Asia [59] . Consequently, the overall global cropland expansion generated C sources. For example, approximately 84 Tg of C was released into the atmosphere over the industrial period [60] . Our study also showed that LULCC led in regulating local C dynamics through affecting the stock size of SOC ( Figure 6 ). SOC storage accounts for more than 90% of the total ecosystem C stock in arid China [61] . Therefore, the change in SOC stock inevitably dominated the TOTC dynamics. After converting from water-stressed C-poor ecosystems to managed agrosystem, the former xeric soil benefited from sufficient irrigation, fertilization, residue inputs, and other management practices, enabling the soil sequestrating C at a tremendous speed (Table 3 ) until a new equilibrium state is reached [48, 62] .
Implications of Cropland Expansion
New cropland establishments have been and will be a major LULCC activity in the dryland of China to satisfy the growing food demands for the population increase [63, 64] . The cropland area in the Manas River watershed has expanded by 29 times since the 1950s [65] , and by 168% in 1979-2014, according to our analysis (Figure 3a) . Cropland expansion in arid China led to a set of positive environmental effects, such as the increase of local precipitation due to the growing irrigation that stimulated evapotranspiration and water cycle [66] , the enhancement of crop productivity [67, 68] , the decline of desertification [8] , and the C sequestration in VEGC and SOC, as shown in our analysis (Figures 4 and 5) .
Considering the insufficient precipitation and high evapotranspiration under arid climate conditions [69] , the abovementioned positive effects suffered high water consumption [68] . For example, irrigation accounted for 91% of the total water utilization in Xinjiang province in 2010 [70] . In the last few decades, the rise in precipitation and warm-induced glacier melting was responsible for the runoff increase in this area [3] , relieving local water shortages and supporting the growing irrigation demand [71] . However, given continuous warming but varied precipitation in the future [72] , the glaciers, as well as the mountain lakes in the Tianshan Mountains (the water tower of Xinjiang province), would keep shrinking, which might cause a runoff decrease in the coming years [73, 74] . In addition, the depth of groundwater (G d ), another main irrigation source, was falling because of extensive pumping for agricultural use. For example, the average G d dropped from −3.3 m to −4.3 m in 2006-2012, according to the seven observation wells in the Manas River watershed (data provided by Xinjiang Institute of Ecology and Geography, Chinese Academy of Sciences, unpublished). Moreover, overdraining of groundwater has caused degradation of natural vegetation in the desert-oasis ecotone [26] . Consequently, the agriculture and desert ecosystem will face great challenges in the coming years because of the possible limitation of water sources. Policy makers must pay more attention to the application of high-efficiency, water-saving irrigation techniques (e.g., dripping systems) [75] and design a sustainable water use budget for agricultural, industrial, and residential uses, especially in the context of rapid CLM in this area.
Uncertainties
The C flux from LULCC is the most uncertain component in C cycle research [76] . In this study, the main uncertainty might be derived from the simplification of some LULCC processes in the bookkeeping model. For example, the time to reach a new ecosystem equilibrium after Re and Ab depended on biome types, climate conditions, and soil C and nitrogen contents. However, we maintained the relating parameters constant because the process was difficult to quantify, and studies that could provide supporting information to our study are limited. In addition, the ratio of plant biomass allocating into different C pools during Re is difficult to obtain, especially for long-term studies in underdeveloped regions. Therefore, the allocating parameters present uncertainties that transferred from data sources and data assembling methodologies. Moreover, 13% and 60% of the total biomass were allocated to an immediate and short-lived C pool when desert shrubland was reclaimed in Xinjiang Province [12] ; meanwhile, the fractions were 0.27 and 0.40 in the Manas River watershed, respectively, according to our data sources. Moreover, overlooking some land management practices by AEM would also introduce a set of uncertainties into our results. In northwest China, deep tillage with straw returning would stimulate cropland SOC accumulation by 16% [62] , and plastic film mulching and drip irrigation could increase crop production by 8-31% [77, 78] . With a lack of mathematically expressed supporting information on these processes, the current version of AEM cannot embed these cultivation practices. Hence, our results may underestimate the C sequestration capability of oasis cropland. To better understand the effects of LULCC and CLM on regional C cycle in dryland areas, we should refine the parameterization of LULCC processes, improve the accuracy of C density modeling and land cover data interpretation, as well as optimize the AEM structure by incorporating more agricultural management practices.
Conclusions
Long-term CLM and human activities tremendously regulated the regional C cycle and agricultural sustainability in arid northwest China. This study investigated the coupled and isolated effects of LULCC and CLM in a typical agricultural watershed of northwest China. The farmland area in the Manas River watershed increased by 3367.31 km 2 from 1979 to 2014. The major land conversion types were desert grassland to crop and unutilized land to crop, accounting for 56% and 32% of cropland expansion, respectively. The study area experienced remarkable warm-wet climate shift, which is favorable for vegetation development and SOC accumulation both in natural and agricultural ecosystems.
From 1979 to 2014, the net cropland expansion in the Manas River watershed led to a C sink both in VEGC and SOC pools. Re activities played a positive role in C sequestration, whereas Ab processes played a negative role. Desert grassland to cropland contributed most to the cumulative increase of VEGC stock (56%) and SOC stock (87%), whereas the inverse process was the major attribution to cumulative C emission. Regional C dynamics was highly correlated to LULCC rates. LULCC and CLM had approximately equal effects on VEGC increase, but the former's impact on SOC increment was approximately 53 times larger than that of the latter. VEGC were more responsive to CLMs, and SOC gained more benefits from irrigation, fertilization, and residual input when natural arid ecosystems were transferred into cropland.
The increased C sink due to new cropland establishments was at the expense of high water consumption, which may not be sustainable in the long run. Ongoing shrinkage of glaciers and mountainous lakes and groundwater overpumping are the major threats to local agricultural sustainability, as well as to natural xeric ecosystems. More effort should be dedicated to further improving water-saving irrigation techniques and designing environmentally friendly water-use strategies for long-term sustainable development in dryland areas of China. The approach of coupling an ecological model and statistical C bookkeeping model in this study could also be effective choice for studying the land dynamic's influences over global arid and semi-arid regions, such as afforestation/deforestation in Central Asia. 
